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OPFimfBr I Tarboro,' N..C. Tha Father of Them An. lUcemtlyBald Head PreparationRocky Mount! N. C,

Ob Face And Scalp. PhyileUaj Pre'acrlptlon and Bemedlea Fail. Ijomt
All Hope of Core. Thought Himself

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE
Otitic nra Removed Croats at Oaee

Disease Entirely Gone la One Hoatfc.How Ho Trace. Skin Smooth.

"oro ua ixia i ravels.la Tarboro office, eeiy Monday, and

1 "we giri is inclined to sporlfic-nea- a.

If you will modify your
mXn-e.-

He then disappeared, and returned
Smbli086 Iaa8man

"Why," said Mrs. Bentham, smell-lo- g
of the mixture, "lfa the verr

"XX r?JV?. ven tfi

T Jtx uesire crt in ids .ui

BT lUti. U. fc. BATVX.

Mrs. Bentham 'was going oa a
journey and had refused to let MrBentham accompany her. It wasla vain he urged, argued, coaxed or
commanded; his wife lnaisted thathe should remain at home until atthe expiration of a wwkywheo hewould be at liberty to her. .

j, . - V" ana weis- -itucKj niouQi pai&nc 01 wees. j

Adjustment of. claims a?specialtyi uicb especially that l now hare my

Hair Preparation Siaa, Very L--r. O Ataa Kla r rartW-v-Tart- U

Bay.
s ca w w - ijpA.UL JONES,

ao that I can arrest the. faliw nn v. r .
'? arid CbzuattOor aZo 1 ?. 15 d urn you A bew ofi.v--- -- -T T 7 W uw Jou happen to get

"V.: "lwui take. Katie- r with me and
' : j rF" Kner--
; Jag herbs along the shore of Ayer'aTARBORO, N. C, uu uw uiickcub iron its gu. It has ....no unpleasant odor and leaves no dancer uu J1 mmn

bniuitha3 leave Johnny to oome with fox Then .
. ffeatleman a f

if anything happeus o has a Utile girl the
SaSS? "Bnt nothlDg la likely to-hat- fL dam,

I pen," commftntftd tr ri4v. X I this allevlAtiniy

w give uf ctoctoa nanum a trau. wfcfaAdid la thisJ:- J. MARTIN,. .; iy
- . Attokket at Law, ! taches easily thickened nn h it. a. uaAad4ted me2?J Uvoautmlm after

itaccnocaA. in.iv r 1 A LONd SNAKE. I
' ' J

Young jnen wM pleaae caaie a not ofthis. Nothing ak to ahcr tha truth-
fulness of the above except a fair trial of

Practices .in the Courts' of Edge- - SathEViiH I U absurd to SUrmosA that uZ. I "Katie, wake un and Sira!M-M- -

u "Jnon or icasex town,in. the Connecticut valley, a day or
ITa WtWa quw-Iooklng thlnir
SSi10!.11" ll:0P U

eUmblng sldewlse a. k nitlatable land In a lonely pasture.
It Is not the habit of sbed roofseven in the Cannon,, ti .

Mft oeposrr coupiMir -a Jlklet'scuuiDe, juarim aoa 1'itt. ; 1 Story , of Larn Taaaaclaw- - . --r- Jear," aaid Mrs. Bentham, liftingvuui a Diui OUO rXXPAXATJOH. VtOOd' Office rear of Doodle, Pender's Store. references given to show that the hair is . . Haptaaa. ,
,Speaklngof anakaa ma

. ww nop axi do kuied togeth-- TV cuua, wno was in theclutchesunca u noi wicker than ever. an unseen disturbingTABBoao, N. C - A UCT - vv aiv.ua m AmA I r" IT 11erwant tn nut nil . power. tee one swallow a, live fish?" Thespeaker wir n" ' . a

TKey Out a ConaJdarabfa 'nura ka
tne Plnancas of New York.

According to the report of thestate i superintendent of banks thesafe deposit companies of Kw Yorkstate are begirraiag to cut quiu a

AIFKD CUUiEY, '

Tarboro. N. a43tf take unto themselves legs and ?oL. BH1DGEIW &aON,JOHN I want my papo, wailed the II
one, but sbl swallowed the doso

" . T jui3, ana the--vuucnnjtncrotliertri advanced
Uemenwhotad jus t . finished a bot-tle of wine. ; As pent of them hadever scea the performance referredto be proceeded in i k. t

ana ia a few minutes sank Into a upon itq fugitive nh

basket, andYamrrEdthat It would not be better to leaveboth children with you.H
,J'.ankB'H 8ald Edward hur--7.

"that would hardly be a faird vUlon. If Katie had one of hernightmares It wnuM

A t torney s-at- -La w f nauui siumbcr. "Mm n it . . w a?1: Pas.t0re-- . I Iid no

-
. voiniasiaBa,Ala.

rTmERronciirwin hand
kadnemaoC tha cJ-iB- ca riSoDLCtTVaaasattniascaiwdbarr

8. J,

THE;TORTURED( DISFIGURED
JJjManiatad. avcrywbera, vHn find lo the

AaM fVajiakAMt V. t .

graphic style: .j raen Dttl just creakedTARBORO;
lily When he trot thmurH t. etueu on aiowiy aide wise ini

vwwm was worried, anddid not sleep. Qhe remembered thatla packing she had brought nearly
everything of her husband's and ofJohnny's with her, and if the weather

said:' vuua ness-UJtewa- y. It was mountedon thick, sprawling red ies that
POMMBLX GILLIAM buji than I have to manage her." "When I IlrM Irr T... a

H. A. dlUJAM.
H-ILLIA- & SON to depend mainly on snakes for Mp

cui you always dose her. I'm.sure I alwavs denonA
iu.u ciumiuy, and.it had a loo?curved. enM-lIL-- n , eggs."vaaea mey mig&t need other

clothes. And there was absolute! rAttorneys-at-i-a- w,
- "iu"7beak that protruded half a foot "What," said aa'elderiv

TAKJJOKO', N. C ? vuul uormer window in the shed man,, who was a llttlahard f K
wnt ia me nouse, but ofcourse, they could go to a restau-

rant for their meals. Somehow her

OD- - inmi i wm take herwiUi me-ry-ou see that by going &
installments, as it were, there will at

Ing, "did you eat anakaa1

twelve In New York, three In Brook-ly- n,

and ooe each In Albany, Buffalo.Rochester and Bingham ton.
.Ttelrr.ul "PiUl at the

year waa 13,633,000, anj
they had Id bonds, loans and debts '
outstanding about 11,300,000 of lia-bLl-ty.

Their resource Included
t2.000.W0 la real estate,tO.000 In vault and safes, $300,.000 in cash, and Investment tothe amount of $1,500,000. Theirsurplus over llabUltle. which rep-

resents profit from their operation,
above dividends, was $421,000 oo Jan-uary L

The Lincoln Safe Deposit com pa-n- y
on Forty-secon- d opposite

which

uipractice in the Countles'of Edgecombe,
.Halifax and Pitt, and in the Court of the

VUI. j J

One thWbquitercertaIn.it was "Not bv a inirful ", v...,
sVw VTT WWW' HIM, COTlOVmAa

ayHowtoCaraBkla ru tth." aalUd fiaa.

LUIf. HaU predated Curtopaa Bajj".

x irsi juaicisu. jjistnci, ana in the Circuit and ' 'but We found Wa ar- - L .1.1c. u one parent left to bring trathe children' ;

uisposai or rate did not seem so
clever, looked at It In the night, by - iu tugsnakes. You see. naV -

..iwoi-- u snipping turtles-- ailnutmeg snappers, at least-a- nd
"It Z appreciated, secmlDgiJrdignity and Umt

pilpl id a 0 3 a

0mm " w,w vurrond of ecrcs. and dswn v.-- . .iP P. WTO, D. SHORT BRFATH
Perhaps It would be better foryou to take both children, Anna,

then If anvthlncr
make a bua!naa rf v..r

."cukm rauroaa lamp. If only
Edward were going to moet her thenext dayl She fell at last Into a
troubled slumber in rkuk --v.

- . a

Asthma viz;J.:zT7i wivu mat unique and self-lsola- t- They would go from one nest to an.PHYSIUAN & SlRGEOlsi la aalaata bv tha Anavs the rea-- fxetr. Toyins gg after egg,nu.vu DUO
dreamed that she was the last of hervauamra AaO-Fal- a Plaatai.Tarboro ia"

you would still hare the family.
v"" mused Mrs! Ben- -

tham, "but looldogat It the otherway, I mlffht ba taVAn pi4k v. vtt

avu.iacy couM bold no more, andFBESH CANDY aooui a narralxamiiy, wben she was roused by theporter, who held a cup of .hot coffee
el Howumce next door to 'Ho

ard. I i 'ephemeral farmera. 1TIN SHOP.30 ly

wiuct . street,
of ordinary, wbn ttey were too full to move they ii!e Grand Central sUtlos, of

The fact Is, the easily captured. As they s wsi ,maj L --7m3 president,
with the V gg whole It would be a JT esUt3 the value oi 11,- -

Rood while before the con tnt. was

ownold chan waa mntam...aren, and you would be left entirely
alone. That would h ,nerb-aratherer- a'ww va uc" JV-P1?- " established "

AT THEG. EDWARDS, j
would be hurt an if tk . i

wcwcen weioias or the curtains."I must give him a quarter," she
mused as she drank tho welcome
draught; "I wonder if be mistakes
me for the wife of some official of the

ior you.' (fathers; most likely; was coeval withtifm ' ... -
hilled before the shea was dieted

was
a-- ado American Safe Depos- -
It company, comer of Fifth avenueana Fortv-aecn- n af wAt .... v

i""3 wnen me fequot IndiansWere Dratirl n rr tin . v ,I AM DOING A , - j --v - uuwa vae vai- - whi eggs would be aa right I once
tOOk hundraAOne an .t.

roaa, or does he give every woman
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTEE,'

Paper hanging a epecialty.. .

40tf. TARBORO, N. C.
CANDY j, warwDooping aad scalping paln orcuflg-Boon-

e we same attention? , auisir-urr- e
nens efftrs from na a.i. taa v

men aha w&kannA tt.m v.nil ievermeiea (an . . ,. knew the tnakn hA ait v

i.nen we win do as you seem tohave decided. I suppose ffd In de-
tachments. It will spread us overa ood deal of ground, and It seemsto be a challenging of fate ratherthan a means of safety."

',1 am not a fatalist, but I do be-
lieve In taking common precautions
for safety. If the cars run off the
track when I am irn!n n

.B farmers selxed th V.naM.in, vawnea ana said "pape," before sho
bad orjened fiaf mA i n I had no compunction about stealinffI - auap- -O THE PUBLIC.X m a V4al Uilair--. uuut uippers, and with ai, .

- - V nucu vaoporter eame she gave him the empty
a. a. "Did VOU eat tham a?lV ..i I .viSTMDi,S

!f!f
-- v.vu.cu upw.ra lUg Copped. himBUSINESSI am Prepared1 to do alt work intlio . f : ; i

vu lit UOCI,
vu riia a quarter in It.

"The gentleman who reovkltloned

- - aiicu aoaelderly gentleman.
Oh, no." was tha m!tThan 4V- .- L . a it- iuci uou mm. ! hs' - - -- CID. .crj mucn surnrisrviUndertaker's Business as cheap as any.

. v v vu caLaoUahedlnlSSl It ou, rt-- al UUto the value of $3l7,0u0. which lamore than It capital stock
Tbe Bankers' STe Tjxit coenpa-n- y

on the corner of Broadway andWaJ street was established La 13.The Garfield Safe Deposit company
wa established lo 1633. Iu vault -
and safe cost $31,000.

The New York Safe Deposit com-
pany, which is the pioneer la thisUne wa, established la 186L .Itpaid la dividend last year $22,000.
atfri ,tdeS,a C"h of.
LcC. ' P'"1. U Practically UtUla the conduct of sf depositcompanl, cnoe the "plant"
and vaul U If paid tor. Moat compi- -

AT uuuirjir a nnn a i . ..
- Wl ore oozeo and tradedthe rest off for tobacco."

"Were the ere in- - a r. ' .k

.mo vo reicn it, madam, detaands a
dollar for the obligation," said theporter. i

,What an imposition!" cried Mrs.TY.. it 111 II m

. P - -- - - aw me
do renairinsr Tu,w Be". ana attached to thering was a metal "check " l!Va-- ainat the shortest notice, j Having con

nected with my shop the repairing 10 Cents Per

not be likely to when you follow, or
Tice versa. It the steamer sinks you
af JobJ7 let ell tbestory. "Whole families are swept off
the face of tho earth because theypersist In traveling together."
x."r?M Prefer. Anna, that we

should be together If anything suchas you suggest happened."

KKafa ioir. tnat aa v.t
you cut the snake openr asked theelderly gentleman, a If In search oftruth.

Tin, Iron .and CoDDer - - vuf aa awuouiHB. Aiiwors: ijeit At my shoo
m .11 T - .. .. urer quarter. On the check waaengraved the word "Groton" tK.promptly. No," milled tha . itvr .vdubu Mioxrompi attention.

PBiCES-KODElU- TE,, ALL KINDS. name of a countrv tna--n naa x--
- a j a i i waJCTwere lying in a row lenrthwava inr . , ' . : t.

Also a first-oia- ss HEARSE for hire J. T.iWflnD, ma snake's stomach."
"But." tOffTMUff tVa

---- p;, iiiiiew,.nd?!!t;t(Relller ith thei nankmg my ifrienfis for "their
former patronage, I hope o merif

- nun it KvU- -
tleman. "one hnnr -- .

mam; a aouar lor a cup of cof
lJ?J Ita,an outrage. Besides, Idid not order It, and will not pay it,so there," and her voice wavered andindignant tears stood In her eyes.
"It my husband were here you would
not dare to Overcharge me la this
manner!" .

lean fotcb tna gentleman rfy

swgeslea the porter,
and Mrs. Bentham laid angrily that
she would see him as soon as she
was dressed. '

Aut in BuDdine. ua.e, iew. iie weighed exactly onel Tlireirccf
--That is sentiment, Edward," 'an-

swered his wife; "if one is takenaway, the other must take up the
unfinished work which the one hasleft, and continue It to the end."

X make na mosl mnrr nr wUUtvu auu ainyinree poundsme same, snouiathey n&ad anything
auu UiilCI T- -three eggs lying la a row length-ways Would tnaka a i

INVESTMENT! Coffee
13tfPot ever offered to the public.I tlES4lASU ' " tea--

line." ; y ,vnaoneu, nad met with the turtle tUndertaking j
aiedara HrpiWell." retailed tK i, n.n. am.wrown, iasoened the check with thelegend noted to hi- -, ah.ilNathan Williams, - . - j t. kuiawas rather a inniTi.,i. rna a-- c. iuu.aQ.spoils Journal.uuu aarut: and in1 ti int. ii

Repairing Business
. My Place is on Pitt Street Three

"What Is It. Anna?" . years since the wanderer had climbed- " "va aw a aa
SEAFAP.INQ .FIREWOOD.miliar voice, and Mr. Bentham, mo Tuggoa Undscape Intoleaaing Joanhv, appeared on the

xsuurcs iic.u see corner of Main.
HJ. J Simmons. Thirty Cords That Hava TraarWiiiiaaiesex county and Essex. Havscene, both looking like culprits Eight Thousand Milaa rw W..

Are you not putting yourself In
the place of Providence, Anna?"
asked Mr. Bentham; "you seem to
have arranged our little scheme of
exlstcnce.on a plan of your own."

"Yes, according to the intelligence
that Providence has given me," saidhis wife, and there the dlscu-sio- n
ended.

The next day Mrs. B. began prep-aratlon- s

for her Journey to a distant
city where she was to take passage
on a steamer for Europe. Her littlegiri was to accompany her, and Mr.

XXlWardl" arroajmas kla I- -
ing samiied thelrj curiosity aboutblm, the herb-gathere-rs flopped thoKl fAllAtW Vvaa at. t.a.. -

Tne first cartm f aai a io iuu aia--'"you blessed darling, where did vouJ. i . WALLS,

Hypnotism li Uooming a great
and important factor la our modem
dvCixatloa. If 1 pars--a doe any.
thing not qui to vp t th standard
of right some one has hypnotUed hialatoth wrongdoing. If a giri get
married aad repent cf it Lcr bus-ban- d

hypnotized her and compelled
her to marry Lim. If a man mnsaway from his family, aad after aa
Conclude that thro ao place litehome," he happily adjust U matterby saying h hrpaoUied. If aaactor forjet$tii liak. Sememe!

ww. lima Aramni vi.n. . : . ?
come iromr . un, l am so thankful

Kjm nis zormer andnormal locomotive position, andthen he reaumod Kla t
the harbor recently, says the Port- -

FasnionaMe lanu ires, in tha riiA .:- -: Tailor ny, rawara, tbere was a cup of
coffee sent to me and they are now r. uirc iataciturn and apparently medlutivo vruaaocr, uapL Bobbin. Tb.fcrymg jo cnarge me a dollar. Now, uu traaquii mood.j

A local legend has lt that the klntr
porcer, wnosent inat coffee? about six hundred and thirty ton.

ptt St., one door below li Wendell & ix,

Tartooro. IT. O.
t Fine Pull Drees and Evening Tailor- -

The gentleman are ' conversing tapi. iiootJina rervirla a m..vr uiucnuu lnnaolta ao. was to rouow a week later and
sail In the next steamer.

Thera ar tngto retail Aiwa doraa la oar lamettie which asll S.O0O of aboea
- . f - mm a iA LMaSsage a1! th way. unusual 1 anpain a day, maUnaa net profit of $250,006 a year. Wo all aboeilow.

ii.u yuu at idls moment, madam."
"Edward! You wretch! But I am

quarry pond near i Portland, higherup tbe valley and south of this citv 1 71 mtA..T0X Ma,"ufDuiH, ine term well dressed ex
3, Icm."yP, wo clear proOt oaoar fediea', muM and chiiaraM aboea U at leaattends from the neck to fthe foot of the giad you are here. So Is Katie.

Ports that Slc;irw7r:.!r T000 trol of our--Johnny,
M til

tell
.

mamma. how it har
uicra wno nave seen himafter he had stolen gee or turkeva1mm V. .1 . . J

BUDjeCt. - ' : !j .(
WCutting, repairing and cleaning done peneo, use a good boy.

By this arrangement Mrs. Bent-
ham felt satisfied that a catastrophe
would be avoided, but her husband
was dubious; he was not afraid to
have his wife travel alone so far as
her personal safety was concerned,but she had never made this trip,
and he knew that thora

"The car started and we couldn't

" m fwui lutt ub vfi jjub ana oOYw aooca
15 canu a pair. We ahaU ajSblUh iboe atorea In
each of tha fifty largeat efclaa of tho U. 8., and ifthey sell only 200 paira of ahoea a day they wouldearn $525,000 a year. Wo ahoold bo abla to Day ayearly d ividend of SU5 aahara, ororerM per Mat.a year on t ha lnTaetmeot. W aelltheatock at ataa ahare. The price moat inevitably be maca aaorah&n Alii lk.fa XT 1, & . . T

luna duu was making offthrough the fields to his lair In the
after the recent lnsns, b7t '.56 Zi,.be pe Ia "retched sdarwllilataSraS' jTba

of dUtress and destitution hypnotlxod hvS rhS ralSa?
Only a few doors belcw Hotel Tarrar,

! THE NEW YORK get on, said Johnny, who believedTARBOHO,N.a xnai was tne truth. WCifht U not lrva than a V,., J .iuwiurruWEEKLY UEBALD l simply outwitted fate," said suu aTeniV DOUnda. Snanless than this price, which ia iu par rain. Stock
Incorporated, Capital Ioa,0O. . ofe country. cVpRobJAOHSON Mr. lientham; "hereafter we will

travel together bo one. trn all."ox 1894-- "r"
on therrt of exasperated "farmersto capture the

- ..I,.? 1UUUJthings be could do to make her com-
fortable and assist her when sheWill be WITHOUT, QUESTION And his wife murmured something.at a aaa r Is, of course, a traveler f .m. a. I and a JA arTTV

,". ,,V ajanuera, ana inenamoerU increaalng daily. Some of tha principal stock.
JJ. A. Reed, Jr., Chiragv, J.IX. Camnbell Chkuai WTM
Turnr, thlla.t B. JCrMk. Mico-- i F.P.Hiiilt,'iiidk jj y ' BtU

v"f.'or prospectus eontaiainc the aasaat of

AMERICA'S ma wa tp tL
proved unauocessful, and once scoresor men drew off the waters of thepond and "laid for? him, but ha wo

ioah sounaea luce amen. Detroit
Free Press.QFFIC lowed tohydr is U.4

was among strangers. However, he
acquiesced In her decision, andhoped she would not regret it. Formm of som tnigaajV!nfiotee. I- i vr mcna an oraer forenelonng eathxer'$ check, eosA or monr. SZ' not "at home" to thpm atnis part be could have no life withuraera taxen tor ona or : "

J . f P "O EaCHa .h.r. r- - IN tlcular time. fout ner. and little Kali . v,A
i Up wf3DEXTER RHOF Tfl : "fci!it--. Not far south af tha .

cays, u SO,
iakous back 1aoawu. auaa,

penence. l hore Is a Ux upon allthe fish that are caught and broughtto Sicily's markets. Before those
fish reached the consumer a tax
must be paid. Therefore the fisher-
men sell their catch at the whr.-v-e
to dealers, who pay a very smallprice, because they hare to pay thetax before they can take them to
the markets.

Jackson, ;Tenn , aw A Aa :
appie or bis eye.

When the cars had started, and
Agent! WaiUmi.

Co f5l?. 51

- - vauuet Ul Usex there Is an Inlet of the Connecti-
cut river called Turtle bay, whose
shores at this time are frequented
by-scor- es of turtle Mr, ., m.,

baneful la--

AGRICULTURAL CRABS.
Table-Lan- d Cruatacaana That Indus

trlously Reap and Mow.
One kind of crab has been found

la great numbers on table-land- s
four thousand feet above the sea
level and many miles away from any
considerable body of water. This
strange crab Is a native of Hindo-sta-n.

where In ona rtrnvt nra a f lmi.l

ane naa said good-b- y to her husband
and little Katie In a section of thei VI ? If

Leading Family Paper.
The repuJation that th Weekly Hera'ld

has enjoyed for many years of; being the
best home newspaper in "the land will be
materially added f to during tho year of
1894 ' No pains or expense will be spared
to make it in every department the most
reliable, interesting and instructive of all
weekly newspaper publications.

It will be improved in many ways.
A number of new features and departs

men is w ill be added. The latest develon-me- nt

in all fields of contemporaneous hu-
man interest will be ably discussed; from
week to week hv ncnnmntiah1 writors

El fTflAtfslenoB waa u powi
ticolari sent FKClL axertckl Avaa a visieeper, a feeling of indescribable

A 1
- m n"-- .. 1 a-- 1 W LMJ6 Atlanta. Oa. (DiUus 104, WWUBa2o r Ueli vodaa

ones, sunning their curved backs oa
Warm mud flats and a1ntn rr

luueuutss wok possession or her,
and a new idea presented itself. - CapL Bobbins himself had an ex- - firarTHE SUN a.-- 1 - . ,

MAaTTACTUXna or
f

School, Church
i

and i Office

wiu tne peculiar taxes"Wnv in the world " aha aaM A dreds of turtles have been capturedthm frntn tin.1 a. . r , iKa- - TT. V C.01 5m vaa am--aav iw oirr a nrm r a ! iiuit jnai iiv. a.Katie, "didn't I have your father go Ut to dead.'" " i uciuv or CirtirThe first of American Newspapers, from PhLadelphia to Marse&ea and by it? I

-- . muid mi lime wnose
weight ranged all the way from fifty
to one hundred rjound nf r

kjhahuES A, DANA, Editor. , had thirtv cords at ordinai-- f tv.

and perhaps In others, the young
grass fairly swarms with them.
They burrow In the ground. Thoy
Can run With COna!draK1a awlrtnaaa

ua aneao, ana we follow the next
day? Then Be would have been theretAMAatwaMa Ja - .a

I think act 5d a fyrna w.ujY.Sun. j
1

a- ..w i
..

The American Ctonslitution, the Amer thlnklprtevvcifo us aim yu us on Doara tnea f AM TT- -. a a . - tehe.WahlagtonPost.lean Idea, the American Spirit. These .,. UWr, .ncvujr niupiu or

foot fire-woo-d to pack the oil barrel
with to prevent their rolling. It I
called by the sailors "oil wood." He
paid for hi --wood one hundred and
fifty dollar la Philadelphia, nedidnot sell In Marsm Ka.,,.. v.

New Building Material.
Aa lanortant fmtn

even when carrying In the long
claws, -- which serve for both arms
and hands, a bundle of grass or

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
will be given in a concise but complete
form. Every important or Interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
duly, described in the columns of the
Weekly Herald, s s

x U l Ul tUr6. "It's too late now, mamma." said
first, last and all the time, forever!

The Sunday Sun lathe Bantcchnlker for thnnaw t.k.
stance known as-- xvolith.School and Chnrcbes Seated

young rice stalks as big, and some-
times even bigger, than themselves.

Nature ia verr tranamn with an
Is the grealeit Sunday Neirspaper in the

uuie Katie; --I think it Would be
ever so nice-t- have papa right here
with us now." ;

"No. indeed " said Mr Rn(V.m
atone, a structural material rw. pected to get more for It in TrapanL

But the ' dealfra 'Uiara vi
I world.

posed of magnesia.

; BILIOUSWESS"
'VTLoLas notsuferod tH misery,

caased bj iile ia ihe stotnach
which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to cany off. .

THE rftTYtRTION SJ0 CUK1 la

In the Best Manner.Price 5c a copy. B mail, $2 a yW
Daily, by mail, ; -- . t a vear clncd ma?ne!t mlrivi wftv. a.. only fifteen dollars for the whole of

It,- - saying that the enormous taxDaily snd Sunday, by mail, - 88 a year

her children, giving to each one Just
the powers and faculties which It
needs to enable it to provide for all
Its wants. So this humble inhab-
itant of the table-land- s of India Is

la politics the Herald is absolutely in-

dependent and sound, ilt tells the rights
and wrongs of all sides without fear, j

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without ' the Weekly Herald during
the coming year. It will contain a regular
department each week devoted exclusiye-- y

to subjects of timely interest to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. .. .

" ; i 1 ; j

mo iieeniy - . . flayear OIHccij Furnished
dust and saturated with a solution of
chloride of calcium, this pasty mass,
before the cement sets, being spread
OUt Into Sheets of Inlfnrm (KtA...

Address THE SUN, New York.
provided with a car-dia- l ranwlnir maSend for Catalogue. .Administrator's Notice. and subjected to a pressure of more

upon it would not allow them to of-
fer mora, n declared that he'dbring it back to America before he'dsell it for that price, and so he did,
and It Is here la Portend now, aftertraveling eight thousand mile overthe ocean, and It may go three thou-
sand more, btvua- - v.. a .

chine In the shape of a pair of re-
markably sharp and strong pincers.
To harvest Vila abundant amm v.

FTaviniW J"iTl ll Aal) sa m B1mlnUiaalA. MThe women and children of the land flTP iVTTDro.lfimiTW wrmimiuu wuiux EAlWhh ILiLaO. awin nod in the Weekly Uerald a welcome uracy u. ritallirgs, deceased, late of Edge.
mi S a a. .1 a .V a a- - If . . aVisitor. iao TiAntsphr.M

wwawaawfM ; ana ;, CDiiaren'g i uiuc uuuuiy. iurva varpuaa. lou u to
pages will be both instructive and I nntifv a.11 nAfOAns tiavlds' Alalma si.t..a'

enter

iswm w v aaa
comical-lookin- g creature assumes a
sort of a sitting posture ao. that he., . .

hurriedly, as the cars began to rock
with Increased speed; he Is safe at
home and will take care of little
brother.". !

; Katie began to cry. "I want my
papa," she moaned.

was 'very .vexatious, and her
mother ordered" the berth made up,
and at . an early hour retired with
the child. ' -- But not to sleep., Her
head ached . sadly',: and Katie was
restless and breathed as. if she were
going to have one of those terrible
nightmares; Then she recalled the
fact that abe had forgotten the dose
that always cured heri - The bottle
was at" home In" the little medicine
closet In her room. It might as well
have been InPiiL

aaia fvius awisiift viwiwar fcHIIIH
i lU,tlSaa4115Bankltreet, I

NOHPOLK.VA. nil'j
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 13th w e nis pincers to advantage-H-e

works varr ranldlv. nalntr nnaLAEG t STOCK or TlNlttn r r I 11 :

lUBO mousana pounds to the square
Inch. It is made' In sheets from aquarter of an Inch to an Inch and a
half thick, and of all sixes, the di-
mensions being almost anchangea-bl-e

by dryness or moisture. A sheet
measyring ooe metre square when
perfectly dry will expand from oneto two-tent- hs of one per cent when
soaked la water, and a moist sheet
will contract la drying to about the

MonimsiiU, and Qravastcnsa.Ll
W m

-- . - aa aav iau a Re m
decent price for It her U wlU ukeIt back to Eogtaad, where he Is go-
ing from here with spool wood,per be can get about one hundred
dollars for lL England doesn't
want cord wood.-- She has got enough
coal, and less Is paid for cord wood
tbere than here.

pair of claws to cut and another to
bind the sheaves at the same time.
As soon as ha has rr&tWavl all r.a

aay 01 April, 18W5, or this notice will be
plead in bar of iheir recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 12th day of April, 1894.
i HENRY JOHNSTON

7t Adm'r of Uracy C. Siallinga.

taming. They will abound In hints and
receipts which women so much value.

: A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by the best writers in America and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the mostiattrajtiye features
in the Weekly Herald during 1894. .

In fact, i the Weekly Herald will be a
magazine of the highest order, combined
wuh a complete newspaper, j

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB8C tilBE.

Aeaay ior l nmed ut e Delivery.
March 81, t j can carry he scuttles off with it lp

liquid or wwJcr, ah'ch give
quick action to the liver and
carries ofltLo Ula ly a rniltl move-
ment of tho bowels. It is do pur-
gative or griping rncdicine, but
purely vegetable. Many Iopl
take pilla more take cimmoos
Liver Ilcgnlator.
"I aav bam a TValai ia r.U aaa ft

No CKancaa,. Taking

a tunny siae-wis- e fashion and with
an air of solemn Importance that Is arery amusing contrast to his alumsy
motion

'
and queer shape,

But the human Inhlhltanta nf tK.

TWA Jt. jr. MMIIu's'rtifi of tAa
COMKlSCUl COtUSC af KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY. iriiNSTna laissriiTyf

AdmioLtrator's SoUce,
. The undersigned .having qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
not'fv all neraona nwinn- - the aald .WtuH . district preferred by this queer lit-- fBy WarWi OaJaata4aa KnaaMUa, Sa arsssaaaakaata aas WailaiM ilia, aav

aiiaBia Knnni Cmuf ia Mtt ism, imUa4 bari, rMHTiyf, Tra fnili, w4 TilrpSf al.A a. ai ataiTH Imlm. u..

samoextenL Being thus so little
Subject to contraction and expan-
sion, tho material Is considered of
special adaptation for floors la rail-
road stations, hos pi talaand similar
buildings, and for decks of vessels,etc It is also described as befcg
readily planed. Rawed, bored ' and
fashioned with ordinary woodwork-
ing tools, and may be painted or
decorated In the same manner a
wood, and Is near! it.mm,f

wo mower ana reaper do not find
him at all amusing. Tfc ut Viat

Only Sl.OOaYeap
Bbnd yon SAMPta Copt.

AddreBS j "T"

,
HE WEEKLY,' HERALD,

a irrtaa ar"--

wa aa ia a aaa asaiFaoJa aawa'

to make immediate payment, and all per.
sons having claims against the aaid T. B.
Barlow, to prerent them lor payment
within one vear from date, or tbla iaiIm

i S.ure enough, the; symptom in-
creased, and soon the child was in a
high feverr!rnoeniBg and troubled In
her sleep, and the porter was called
and asked if he had any remedies atband such as cam pbor or paregoric.
Now the ordinary car porter deals
only In Ice-wat- er and shoe blacking,
tm this one was, out "of the'ordina-r- y.

He said with a rhetorical

uMdata," said Meandering Mike.
Tm terrible hungry "

. "Poor maal" exclaimed the syo--p

the tic housewife. - .
T wanted to aak'you ef yetav

any work thet I could dor
Why, yes; I could give you some-

thing to do." ,

"Much obliged. I yost asked for
information," aad he moved along

laar h aaaaaa. vaaaaaaaai atiawwBW aasaaaawaone of these crabs will destroy aa
WillC C 0 K Agents' profits per month

fnrfalt. N
ao aauraa arva. 1 nn a"a;iwtataurt ata aaWTy-a- i. a--ao

rraxx nmifMp .

VyaU prove u or pay
aiuuuufc oi young grass and rice In
one year, which, if allowed to reach

- a a a. -art ola Jnst oui.- - A $1.60 sample and
tsrms.fras. Trvaa. . Chldattar A 8on. s

will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This 3rd day of May, 1894. : C.-

v W. L BAHLOW. Adm'r. --

J. L. Bridgers & Son, Att'ys. - fit
'

Hebaid Sqdabe,'
"! NEW YORK.

penecuon, would keep a laborln
man in health and strength durlnBoadBt,,N.T.

aW ai. aaiaJlmay be made entirely so by bain
oalnted.1 . .that time. --Denvtr Republican, wwara ine next house. v asaing--


